1. How to configure your Windows 7 system for eduroam

Connect your Windows 7 system temporarily to the UAlaska Network

2. Connecting your Windows 8 or 8.1 system to eduroam

Connect your Windows 8 or 8.1 system temporarily to the UAlaska Network
3. Select eduroam Full-Access

Open a web browser (Suggested: Internet Explorer or Google Chrome) you should be redirected to login by selecting the eduroam Full-Access button or type in: connect.alaska.edu

4. Configuration Wizard: Accept the terms

Check and accept the terms and press Start, it will go through the setup

5. Configuration Wizard: Enter your credentials for this network:

   Use your UA Username (it will automatically append @alaska.edu) and use the same password that you would use logging into Google Apps @ UA

6. **Security Warning in Windows 8.1 Only**

   In Windows 8.1 you may receive a Security Warning about an eduroam CA Root Certificate, select the Yes button
7. XpressConnect: Successfully connected.

You should now be successfully connected to the eduroam network

8. Verify connectivity in eduroam using Windows 7

Navigate to your Wireless Network Connection panel to verify that you've been connected to eduroam

9. Verify connectivity in eduroam using Windows 8 or 8.1

Navigate to your Wireless Network Connection panel to verify that you've been connected to eduroam